Lassi is close to sweet stirred yoghurt (yoghurt drink) which is a popular summer drink in India, especially in north India. It is also popular in other parts of the world like East Asia, Africa and Europe etc. It is prepared by mixing calculated quantity of sugar or spices and cold water with dahi/yoghurt. It has creamy consistency, sweetish rich aroma and mild to acidic flavour, which makes the product refreshingly palatable. The conventional lassi microflora consists of Lactococcus lactis ssp. Lactis, streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus ssp. delbrueckii bulgaricus or it may be heterogeneous dahi culture.
Introduction
In this study, an attempt has been made to incorporate the inulin into the milk at 1, 2 and 3% before the incubation. Further, the probiotic lassi was made by the curd which was fermented by pure probiotic cultures of Lactobacillus acidophilus and Bifidobacterium bifidum @ 4% and was further blended with 50% water, 6%sugar and 6% bio-sweetener (stevia) followed by stirring and cooling. The sample prepared with 1% inulin was awarded maximum overall acceptability in terms of sensory compared to other
combinations. An increase in the probiotic counts of lassi was observed with the increase in the inulin levels and was recorded the highest at 3% inulin with 8.53 DMCC log10/ml.
• Whole milk: Fresh cow milk was taken from Student's Experimental Dairy Plant (SEDP), Dairy Science College, Bengaluru.
• Skim milk powder: "Nandini" brand skim milk powder man- • All the values were average of 3 trails.
• Control was prepared using 2% dahi culture.
• Product prepared by using L. acidophilus and B. bifidum at 4 % (1:1).
The effect of different levels of inulin on the probiotic count of probiotic lassi
The results pertaining to the effect of different levels of inulin on the probiotic counts of probiotic lassi are presented in Table 2 .
Addition of inulin at 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 per cent increased the probiotic counts to 8.00, 8.26 and 8.53 DMCC log10/ml respectively.
This may be due to the fructan compounds present in inulin that promotes the growth of probiotic cultures which acts as prebiotic.
These similar findings were agreed by Kurien., et al. [8] , who evalu- 
